BUTCHERS' HALL ROAST BEEF CARVERY LUNCH
DATES FOR 2021

Carvery Lunches return to Butchers’ Hall
Dear Fellow Clerk,
As we approach the 21st June and the now very likely return to normality, I would like
to draw your attention to the reintroduction of the Butchers’ Hall Roast Beef Carvery
lunch which I know a significant amount of your Freemen and Liverymen have
enjoyed in the past. I would greatly appreciate it if you could share the following
information to your members.
We are delighted to announce the following Wednesday Carvery lunch dates for your
2021 diary, which you can book now;
•
•
•
•
•

14 July
11 August
22 September
13 October
10 November

The Butchers’ Hall sustainable grass-fed Roast Beef, matured on the bone for a
minimum of 28 days will again be the star of the show with service provided by
Bovingdons Catering our new Venue Managers.
Subject to Government guidelines the format of the Carvery will be unchanged and
please be assured we’ll continue to take all possible precautions and checks.

Priced at £59 inc VAT (with beverages charged extra) the Reception commences at
1230 with lunch in the Great Hall at 1300.
Book a table for 2 to 8 people for the appropriate date using this link: Carvery
Lunches (butchershall.com)
Upon clicking on the Butchers’ Hall website, you will be asked to register your
contact details and number of places required so that Bovingdons (our Venue
Managers) can get back to you ASAP. We will send a follow up email a month before
the date to reconfirm numbers, take note of any dietary requirements or allergies,
and provide payment details. Please note full payment will be required no later than
two weeks prior to the date booked.

Our dress code of business attire applies and we look forward to seeing you at
Butchers’ Hall.
If you have any questions or need assistance with your booking, please call Jade
from the Sales Team, on 0203 478 9440.
Yours aye

Jeff Mason
Major General
The Clerk
Worshipful Company of Butchers
Email: clerk@butchershall.com
DD: 0203 9318350

Mob: 07525 758495

